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.greatly rohieved. The people of Shantung' Do not take your thoughts of God's pur.
-are t herefore strongly opposed tu the pose concerning you froin the experience
efforts to confine the river to its nid chan- of Christiaus, but- from the law and tliv,
nul, and they are doing what they can to testimony. Study it faitb.fully;)a%.e3-ouir
obstruct the work of the engineers. It is heart full of it. Believe it aIl, fur al
eaid that hundreds of tons of miillet stocks Soripture is profitable.
and tlîousauds of toile of hemp. design0d 'Like a star of the inorning in its benuty,
tu aid iii clusing the breaoh ini the river- *Like a sun iii the Bible to isy sou]:
«b.ttks, limeu been set on fire and utterly Shlling clear on the way of love aild duty,
destroyed. As I hasten on nuy journey to theo goal."

It is aise reported that as yet ne con-
aiderable portion *of the waters of the
Yellow River have found an.outiet int> THE HIGEER CLASSES IN JAPAN.
the ses. The imgerial coînmiaaic>ner es-
tiunates the lit, er of persons drow»ied Be.R. B. Girininan, of Kochi, Japian,
as over 100,000, snd that, aside froin those ini a lutteor tu the Christiait ObUerrer says of
ivlio liad fied tu other districts, the nuni- the higlier clsseus in Japan:
ber of destitute is obout 1,800,000." That mane class of men are being led

sstray more and more by the introduotion
BIBLE STUJDY. of Western worldly plèssures. In the

"Hezel" in -the' Caaa4da PivabytWriuî open po rts where foreigners are, the
aays:-' 'Dto you wonder dear reador, why round dance and the, baIlroom are all the
.ynu are flot more Christ-like and sancti- fashion among the Japanes-e. They say
fiedi How rnuoh tiine ecdi 4day. do. e we are taking foreigu civiliation and wve
derote tu Bible Studyl Sanctification muet have its- pleasurea. ne 'znstter* WhRt
eomnea through -a -knowledge of the. tiuth they cost. Consequently, balls with-round
(John xvii. 17). -. danicing are bécoming comone affairs.

We can only kuciw God's will .searching This, alse, lèads. où tosa greàt deal- of
l1is word; it quickens (Psalm cxix. 80); it drinking. Tbey sty, Why, a man ivho
is a «blaip, tc c ir feet ald.aIiight te Our will not drink a lot of W~ine, or dance in a
path"; we are te hide it in our. hearta ball room, or betco' a horse race,'c.r do
<Passim cxix. ii): to search it daily (Acte other thinga that are nmentionable, is
xvii. cý are hee comn ir a'earch bellind ii finies; lie dôea not keep up
niot readavrehran hefr duty's pihth rogýeas o ilzaon Thus
aake, and lhave ne intelligent conception thousandi are rushinq rnsdly into s-wild,.
of tho trutbi after the pèrusaL 1»order. faut living, with that- ides that it is civili-
to communicate to others, we miust be zation.
taught ourselves (Cialatiotis vi. 6). Again a 1are niumber of immoral for-

WVe are tu hold fàst the' fithful word, éigners bunt elp* on this mane idea by
that byzound doctrine w.e imay be able.to abuiingmisainaries and their teachings.
convince thoee who 'are -oppoied to it These men, soine of whobm are leaders in
(Titus i. 9). Through the iudwelling Ôf-.the society, are often found livingin, such a
Word wu attain wisdomi (ColossianiiÜ 6); state as wbuld net be tolerated by decent
and our hyneu of praise-anti rejoicing are soeuety at home,; but in this country it
wafted up tu Him'who has filled our hearts. maires ne difer 1ence se far as worldlings
with grâce. go. Suceh men as thexe are a great stun-

In John xiv. 26 woefind ',The Spirit *iI blingblock .te the Jt4panese, as-they fal
bring ail thiuga te, our ténienibr'au' e, i with just what'i1ey-desire.
wh iataoeer Rie bath nid untè .& W'. _______

cannot recali what we haire nùeyer-bhe
Whcn our Lord wau iÉ&de:n3an. lée be- ýThei.late Archbikhôp Bourget, of ]Nftn-

came dependexit on the'iVoalof-0odille trscpied thie grount down six foot
was taught. it by B is'ý rmtheF àsud -the deep where lie "as obligd, by the--deci-
teacliers of Nazgreth during Hi ye if mien tif the Privry z:Council t6 place the
preparation; andwce knew %tat~in Hi y, d of Gbrte prisuter, andte
mnîistry He iwascon ta 'yaytifingad *ith Pions ceremcmny# couuitted the iwboee
silenciig, Ris acusera ioul the ut of eeetëry te the benigncave qf tic Virgin

tie uckaniPoweifl'wbrdý cf the J Mary. Ont of tiëeane mnti proceèed-'
Spirit(Ilbrews Wv l2) edcrigsdbluig
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